
 

Rosebrooke’s Flexi Wedding Package - $5995 
 

Rosebrooke Hall and Gardens is a rural wedding 

venue known for its vintage dance hall and lovely 

outdoor chapel with an overhanging oak tree.  

These features combined with the large courtyard 

entertaining space and beautiful gardens will 

surprise and delight your guests.   Rosebrooke is 

centred between Te Aroha, Matamata and 

Morrinsville townships, and is within a 90-minute 

drive from Auckland, Hamilton, and Tauranga.   

 

The Flexi Package is ideal for couples wanting venue hire for a full wedding (including 

ceremony, photography locations, bar service and a wedding reception venue) with the 

freedom to negotiate directly with their favourite vendors and suppliers.  Maybe your 

cousin is the perfect MC, maybe your friend is a wedding photographer.  Maybe you 

want your celebrant to be that long-time family friend who knew you as a child. The 

Flexi package gives you flexibility to have everything exactly how you want it. 

Inclusions 
• Exclusive access to Rosebrooke’s many photographic locations including the Bell Tower outdoor chapel, the 

gardens, the retro vintage buildings, the rustic red truck, the angel-wing gates, the garden tipi, the little apple 

orchard, and the surrounding grassy fields. 

• Your choice of ceremony seating - white pews or white chairs (or gold chairs if indoors). 

• Our high-quality sound system with Bluetooth capability and two wireless microphones. 

• Your choice of our two powered outdoor stages and/or the hall stage if you want to have live music. 

• Courtyard guest seating with tables, sun umbrellas and bar leaners plus access to our vintage courtyard games. 

• A courtyard bar, and a hall bar stocked with all the glassware your event will need. 

• A licensed bar manager plus service staff to safely serve your BYO drinks to your guests. 

• A long golden waxed wood bridal table with vintage chair seating for up to 10. 

• Nine banquet tables and chairs to seat up to 90 guests. 

• Our venue event coordinator to ensure that your rehearsal and your wedding day run smoothly. 

• Complimentary tea and coffee for guests 

• A recycling and waste removal service. 

• A relaxed timeframe for next day collection of belongings so you can walk away on your wedding night knowing 

your stuff is safe. 

• A full venue after-clean. 



Steps to a Rosebrooke Wedding 
 

1. Book your viewing.  You will receive a personal venue tour 

with Alice or Sue and can privately discuss venue 

availability and any questions or special requests you have. 

2. Secure your date.  The quickest way to secure a 

Rosebrooke wedding date is to sign our contract and pay 

our required deposit of $1,500 including GST.  The deposit 

is non-refundable, but you may change your date if you 

need to.  

3. Plan your event.  Following your booking, we will arrange a 

planning session then liaise with you and any vendors or 

suppliers that you choose (celebrant, photographer, 

videographer, musicians, transport providers etc). 

4. Rehearse your ceremony.  The day before your wedding is 

ideal for rehearsal and setup of your florals. 

5. Enjoy your wedding day!  We will coordinate your day so 

that you can focus on the love. 

 

PRICE $5995 (including GST)  

$1500 deposit.  The balance plus a $500 refundable bond is 

due 2 weeks before event.  (Ask about our off-peak seasonal 

discount for events between May 1 and September 30). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


